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Miss Annie Laws 
Mis s Louise Holcomb 
Hickory Flz t 
r ississippi 
De ar Folks: 
December 19, 1961 
I hope this finds both of you f eel ing fine . I wvs 
sorry to hear of Si s t er Laws ' illness but hope that she 
is up and around agai n . 
I am glad to know that you have ~ preacher and that 
the rork is getting along better , however, you may have 
some difficulty getting Brother Ayers forthe meting for 
I underst-nd he is having some trouble at Oxford . I 
cert?inly hope not for he is one of my best friends ,nd 
one of our bes t gospel preachers . 
This is the season of the year whe n you stop and 
r emember all those to whom you are indebted . I can not 
forget the wonderful help which you h ve given me through 
the pas t few ye .rs . I a ppreci ate your intere st. in my 
work and wish for both of you the very best in 1962 . 
For the first time , we are not sending Christmas 
c ards so I hope you will extend my Holiday Greetings 
to ~11 the folks at Hickory Flat . 
Fra t ernally yours, 
John All en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
..J 
